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WORK ON THE NEW ROAD.

Rack Mulhall is Building on Line 
From Quanah, Texas, 

Southwest.

Contracts have been let for prac
tically all the work on the propos
ed extension from ili? Fii»co tm 
minus at Q uhiihI), Texas, to Ko. 
well. New Mexico, the consiiuc- 
tion o f which was exclusively le 
lated in lasteveniiiK’s Con.stuution 
Democrat, accordini; to the ur 
Douncement o f Z^ck Mulhall, 
world famed cattle and ranch iiian, 
who passed tliroutfli Lawton thi> 
morning enroute from Qnanah, 
Texas, to his home in Muih;ill, 
Oklahoma.

Mulhall, la'siiles l>eing a well 
knoM n raiiclmian on his o.\ n hook, 
has for tile past lifieeii ycai siiolii 
six muiilhs aao, laM‘ii yeiieral liv.- 
sttick agent for the Fri>co. .'six 
iiionlli-. ago he retired fiom Uiai 
|Ki.siiiou ami is now contracting for 
railwa.v construciion. He, liim 
self, holds extensive contracts tor 
work on the proposed new Inn 
into the s«*uthwost, and was le 
turning to his homo on ii .short 
visit, and to secure nioic cqnip- 
ineiit and men for lailroad cun 
striicHon v\ork.

Ho stopped off at the Frisn 
station while the train was wail
ing to talk to his old friend, 
Chief of Police il«-ck Thoms-, 
whom hu hud known in tc'iiiloiial 
days.

While not stating definitely that 
tlie line now hiiilding undei 
the name of an inde|a*n<lent com 
pany is really a Fiisco project. 
Mr. Mulhall seemed evidently ot 
the opinion that us sool as lh<>
new liuw ia i* or
taken over l»y the Fri-co ctmuwn.v. 
and that the etitiie line will then 
bo improved and made a imiiii 
line connecting (a'tween St Loui- 
and the great .southwest.— Lawton 
(Okla.) Coiislitiition Demociat,

chargo of the yard at this place, 
and will move his family here as 
soon as ho can build a house tor 
them to move into.

Lubbock is getting a good 
bunch of liimbortncn, and all ex
perienced in the business, and 
will no doubt enjoy a liberal pat
ronage. There is going to he* a 
heavy tlotii.siid for building ma 
lerial.s all over the Lubl'o k 
country, and Lubbock with this 
iiuiiiIht ut first class yards, will 
tie able to sui>ply the demand, 
and will uUract much trade to 
the town.

A TWO STORY CONCRETE

Lubbock Mercantle Company to 
Erect Large Concrete Building 

— Contract Let

For descriptive literature and 
information about the Brownsville 
address T. A. Kinder, Browns
ville, Te.xas. 38 Im

W'e have mentioned the fact at 
different times that the Lubbock 
.Mercantile Company expected to 
begin the erection of a large 
building on the south side of th  ̂
square, and this has developed 
into a reality, and the contract 

I has already bt)en let for the build-
I ing.
j We under-iand that work is to 
i begin at once and the building I will be 75xtb5 feet, with concrete

partition for dry goods and gro
cery department aeparatv The 
buildijg is to be two stories, the 
top part to be fitted up for of. 
flees.

The building of this large store 
on the corner of the square will 
add great deal to the looks of the 
town, as well as furnish that 
Company with an ideal business 
house, and a large numl>er of 
fine office rooms up-stairs.

The concrete work, plastering 
etc., has been let to J. P. Webb. 
Mr. Webb is an experienced con
crete manufacturer, and a citizen 
of this county, and the Avalanche 
is pleased to see this work turn
ed to our people where it is prac
ticable, and all things are equal.

INVESTIGATION AT TERRELL
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Another Lumber Yard.
The tliiid li»inl*er > ai J ' to open 

up fur business in this place dui 
ing the past three weeks, is tne 
Houston, Liggett & Kenneil.\ 
Yard, w hicli w ill Ijo lociitrd .souili- 
east of the square. They expeti 
to put in a large stock of lumber 
and all kinds of building materinl. 
and such is l)cing unloaded thi> 
week. They will also keep a 
complete line of paints, oils and 
varnishe.s.

Mr. T  C. Kennedy will liave

■ Is Your Cooking and Housework, a Drudgery?

S It would not be so if you were furnished with 
g iiic proper cooking utensils and house keeping ap- 
ii pliance.s, ~ When a farmer or a mechanic goes to 
g work lie wants all the best tools that can be bought, 
a Why shouldn’t a housekeeper be supplied with all 
g the conveniences that modern invention has pro- 
H diiced to lighten her work. See our line of Cooking 
g Utensils and housekeeping appliances.

L U B B O C K .

Guards Who are Charged With 
Death ofC. F. Roberds Un

der $2,500 Bond

Mention was made in our last 
week’s p^per of the death of C. 
F. U'>beids atlho asylum at Ter
rell, a jew davs after his arrival 
at that place

The folllowmg Irom the Dal 
las News of recent dale says'

“ II L Fsubion and J. 
Aninl, the two liglit watchm* u 
••barged witli tie killing of C. L 
Roliert-, a patii*nt at the asyluio 
here la-t SaluiJa.v tiight, apiMjai 
ed l)elore .luslice 1'. L. Frank he 
t'lda.v ai d waived examining trial, 
riieir iioncls wor-' lixwi at 
each to uwati lie* acli<>n of the 
Grand Jury the iiex' term of 
Di.stricl C*'urt in May Botli gave 
I ho ri quiri d iK>nfl ami v\ere re 
leased.

‘ The det.'câ ed patieni wa*, 
Inought to iliC asylum last .Satui 
• liy from LuldjiH-k County and 
l»!ncc'l in the toiirih ward, which 
ii in fimig** t>i teo eHiclimen at 
night, 'uitda,'. ;:e riiiug ho tlieti 
and inter the two men were Hf 
icstcii, charged will, having cans 
C'l his deuih llii; deccas'.*d is 
-aid to i'Mve ht<‘n very vieleut 
and hard toconiiol, and was j»lac- 
•*d in H ’ Tight jatiiei' to prevent 
him from huiling other palien's 
with whom he chance 1 to be, it 
staled.’

Letter to Geo. W. Brown
Lubbock, Texas

Dear iir ;  Mrs. ? C Ailic*! 
house in Yoikville, i*. C. was 
painted Devoe 2l ^cars ago and 
Im'InT hecn pa.ntcd since; it is a 
handsome hou.<-e and the paint was 
in good comlitiiin w lien wo vvere 
there three veais ag>>.

Do we theicfoic su.v Ihal D< voe 
wears 21 years it South Carolina I 
No; on the >and.\ toas ,̂ wliero the 
sun i.s h«)tan<l ilic fi.\ing sand cuts 
llie l ark otf iree*.. Devoe is the 
only paint tlial w»>ai's more than 
one j  ear.

I.ocalities diller; Devoe doesn t 
differ. It is llie paint that takes 
least guJIons to cover a job and 
makes Iea.st cost and wears long 
est; how long depends on sun, 
wind, sand etc

Yours ttul.v,
63 F W DEVOE <5f CN»
ITlaco Pharmacy sells our jiaint

■ V

! The Best Place to do Your Trading I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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lu where jou  can gi*t wlmt you'.vunt, auiJ not be compelled to take a subHtitute, or go somewhere else. You will be relieved of this 

worry if you do your tiiid iiig nt tlip STAR DRUG STORE. Our stock is I.arge and Varied, andyoucHii find wlnit you wnnt, <ir we 

Will get it for you on slioi-t notice il it is in the city. Btdow are a few of the thou.sahdH of useful articles that svh hnve in stock, and de

sire to call your attention to:

I
I
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T o i l e t  ® have ft big line of these
. .1 goodn, including conilie,

A r i lC lC S  brushes, of all Kind , shapes

and sizes, fiue soaps, face powders, lotions

and perfumes; in fact, everything that is

needed to complete this department.

J e w e l r y .  A new stock of thscelebratsd 

Linz Bros'. Jewelry has Just beeu recel^nd, 

and is now in cur show cases, and is the 

prettiest line that we have aver had. and 

the quality and prices are attractive. If 

}ou are interested call and let us abow you 

this line of ̂ oods. A lio  a ’good line of foun* 
tain pens are to be found at our store.

Sporting A complete line of base ball, 
Q O O d S . ‘’ rt'MUet sets, can

be found here. Tu' linatlinn of pip-'-* 

and smokers’ supplies candiea, etc ever in 

Lubbock-

! S T A R  D R U G  C O M P A N Y !M
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SEE US FOR

BEST SERVICE. BEST PRICES, PURE DRUGS
AND CHEMICALS

& e \  G m t  ' P n c e s  o u  " P a w v \ s  a a d  6 ’\\.s •.\)pgSfcVu\vfc &es\

VVe are Anxious to Serve you. Phone No. 22

THE PRLHCE PHHRMHCY
SHORT WHEAT CROP IN TEXAS 'ce our 

away.
;̂ ood neighbors move

Secr«ar> Do«a, „  A,ilOnl) Third of an Acre—Price lerry county, passed through theof Wheal HM  ̂ neighborhood Friday, enroute toEuimn Eyes '
t on VN ortli, - " It  Ovgiiij. lo 

k'ok as if people will have lo re- 
resort to eating corn brfad in
stead of llgiit Drea 1." saia E C. 
Hall, a proniiaer.f grain Otaler. 
>dturday afternooL “ (.'‘a.'.li ulica* 
;» tH" Ivg'iest it lia- Von in years. 
ar.,1 * ;.j present crop pro*,-
pe< Is ji :oo-> Ks It It w II continue 
nig... ..... .'•rii is liable to gi. 
h;g: 1. r .i ? For the past tliirt.v 
or M W  c'nv North Texas pullers 
h:i\. pa.ving irom to
:Jl I 'r i jshel for wheat This 
'  ii’.e » _ ’ l'pst price paid in years 
for cash wl.rat in tin? sec.ion ol 
the coiii.t.r

'A ilh tins condition and a short
age in tiie acreage of wheat pUnt- 
eo, coupled with the prosj)ects oi 
a short crop, due to the drouth, it 
Oeg;iis to looK serious for tin 
( '>or man. Secretary H 1>. Dor- 
i>*v of the Grain Dealers associa- 
t »  1. who keeps in close touch 
aith t!ie gram situation, is au- 
th iritv for fhe statement that noi 
ino-e t’ i ” one-ihird of the usjal 
nciea ô* ol the wheat has Ix-en 
I>1hh;c<!. .md i;.al reports i>oiiit lo 
a p >cr Meld. 111.less wea’ iicr coll- 
dill' I.? cl.'irrrtHi.d some rain fall 
occurs

■so f ii itieie .ia> been oiil.v local 
.showers ID ic" ihties s\ iierc a gnn- 
eral tall 1'  needed I'lie heavy 
freeze of the pa-‘ w.nior killed a 
gouH p'Ttioi. of til* oats crop and 
tile rv sĵ inng itrevenled the 
ijlai'i'n.. ,.t a spring crop of <'als. 
NI r l>#i‘s.'v e.\ pr* ss)*'i |l :i> hi.

O' l it ri-.\Ms ean i.ot expict.
< ■ lie 'st f U"t ii*'le Con li-
• - ' o  11 1 ,■  ill >r.- ' ,-iii . . • f

' . . I ' d  or- I' •'! >' ii'ai
Ur- Veil H'. l :i.il 111 Of lll.-'t) II 
j .* i ’ ’ **i of 't crop c' lilt. tji'rii 
.111'lttri.-r s ,1-;, tim 'jj , -.•[ r) ..
'C f i', „ Mii'i tne j.u'ii *-'.ii l,\ corn 
'.s net •(•"‘■ig plaiiii'i Ms i.'i for'iicr 
ypif. Fii ur is spiling il.i.iii ji7 
opr h*r 1 1 Ht firespnt. with pros- 
p'Ctsof liojher prices t>n-v>,il;i g.

Canyon Items.
Fnoa.v, March 2Clli. the Acufl 

School came over to try the r skill 
in evpbering and spelling, with 
tiie Canyon lads and lassjps In 
the live points of the contest Can- 
vou won four. Judge Mifiee, and 
Pr<?fesso's Ilavaes andlVown. tif 
Dut>‘>ock were present, eiich de 
hvfertng au address w lMch wasgen-
g. -esily appreciated Several pat- 
lODs were also present and llie
cca*ioti is one to be lon't remeni- 

be.'ed
Hev Iibg..Mii preached to a 

large audienee Sunday afterntMin
Ttie singing .Sunday night at 

*Ir. Burgess' w»s attended by a 
la'‘ge crowd fne singings have 
increasd since the new singers
h. ive setth d

.Misses Hattie itohircson anti 
ililJred Mooie of Lubb<ick were 
gitests of Willie William.son .Sat 
urday night and Sunrlay

Misses M.srtle F’atteisi-.n, VVjilie 
Wilson, and Messrs .John Y'oung, 
Add Clark, Charlie Ytoore, and 
Luther W ties, of Lubboek were 
lu the commuity .Sunday.

J. P. Hansard moved to Luli- 
Dock last week. We are sorry to

A Challenge
Plainview, Texas. April 

I'o >'r. Edgar Byers,
Amarillo, Texas 

r»ear Sir:
1 do lierc-tiy thiillcnge you ioi a 

speed and *‘tidiirar.< e contest iie- 
iwt'eniho FU.\N K L IN  and MAX- 
M E LL  Automobiles; said contest 
to be l*elween a Model D 28 H. P. 
Fran ilin and a 30 H. P. Maxwell; 
oacli to lie strictly stock cars and 
cquiiipcd regularly as such, and 
to carr.t throe men each and to 
run irom Amarillo, Texas, to 
Lubbock, IVxas, via Pla'nview 
and return, said contest to be 
commenced and ended at Plain- 
view, Te.vas. Tnal this round- 
trip run bo made dail.y for six 
succe.ssive days and that the purse 
or premium to l>e awarded the 
car making said round-trip run
IQ the chertest IcoriV* of timo
each of said contests be Five Hun-, 
dred Dollars ($500) for each round 
trip run, to Lie put up as follows: 
I'wo Hundred and Fi '̂ty Dollars 

iiy myself and Two Hun- 
lired and F illy Dollars (S250) by 
.\ou, making the total amount of 
purses or premiums for the six 
•lays Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,'00). 'Ihe car making the 
lA'st lime on each of said rOund- 
Irip runs to take all of the said 
pui-c or pH'iiiium so provided 
tor eiich of .said runs One .and
only oi.e car to l o used L>.v each 
of siii'l parlies during said entire
•-•Olltl 'I

I iiiiilitT oiler to *-ritcr the 
1 tr. 1? H P Franklin car 

ic i list i: ' L •soi i i , *  stock car of 
j'J  11. P i,r less. This contest 
t o  caiver same stretch of road and 
it.o to Ik? made under same con- 
htioiis, atid for same purses or 
pri'ininm'; n>ad- to V  dry and in 
jiioil ordt'r.

Any chargi; .u *ngine equip- 
iie.'i.l from iliHl furnished with 
il.e ivgii' ir stoi k cars shall work 
a f<;iIV.litre i<.> -idverse part.v of 
>1.1 liieini'jms o.'purges so put up 
i.iv him

Respoctfullv,
3>2i J. J. Ellerd

Fo Ha.e New Parsonage.
1 lit'' .Methrii.lisl people of Lub-< 

ikkik ari- pK'pnring tu Ix'gin tlie 
eri‘cti*in of a new home for their 
preaclier in iiie near future. A 
committee has treen appointed for 
tiie purpose of deciding on the kind 
of buiMir.g they are to build, and 
take, the mali'-r in liand right 
S'ion, and p j-.h the work to final 
cfiiiipl'.iiori. Tlie old parsonage 
will l>e Sold, and the proceeds used 
in liuiiding a new one on the 
north part of the lot

The now building will be a nice 
one, and of strictly modern style,

I arifl will Ire a great improvement 
■over the present one.

Opera House,
Aiigell's Comedians will ^pen 

their week’s engagefuent at the 
Ot>era House next Monday nigh> 

i April T2th. This Company comes 
very higl ly rccomended and they 
will no doiilit do a good week’s 

i business. Popular prices.

I
I

' T H E

B I O
USY S T O R E
is headquarters for the best of 

Clothing, Dry Goods, of all kinds,

^ v V V v a e v ^ ,

and all kinds of Wearing Apparel. 

Phone 17 for Groceries.

5\ve S A ib b o c V ,

'M L^TeaT\.VvV^ C o w v p a u ^

LubbotY, 'b z T io A

J .  A. Caldwell
Elas a»ways kept a First Class

FURNITURE ST O R E
You can fu rn ish  y o u r hom e  
out o f m y stock, an d  g e t  
w hat you w ant. C a ll an d  
see th e  goods I  have to offer.

--- S- CaU\»eVV.---
?V^aVaTvc\ve arc. 'BvLUwess 'Bv'vw^eva. &\\>e Wvem a \r \a \
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Land Going up in Pri
----- BUY ACR EAG E NOW-----
In the Dillard Section west and joining the Overton Addition 

to Lubbock. In tracts of Five to Forty acres. Prices 

$100 to $150 per acre. Easy terms.

I

» ■ 
t*

Come and Us i

kSOKBI

We can show it to you in one of our 
Automobiles in ten Minutes

Doug* I as  P o u n d s
SALESMAN FOR DILLARD-MARSHALL LAND COMPANY

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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Great Spring
Opening Sale

SaVe Snarls Sa\vvp4a^, 5V\jnV ^xvA CoxvVvaaes \o
?V\>TvV W C c\., i a d a s v o e

Mr. Jack Alley put in two weeks In St. Louis buying his Immense stock of good th at he intends to put on the m arket.a t 
unheard of prices. W hat do you th ln ko f buyini: children’s p in ts  a t from 23 cents up; a suit of clothes for $1.25 up; a hat for 
15 cents up; shoes that cost $2.OJ and up a t $1.00 and $1.5)? flin e y  is s :ir^e, but we w ant our share and more and when we 
put out a Dargain and you can see It, you w ill buy. This entire s,>rin '  sto:k of the newest and latest styles men’s, wom en’s and 
children’s wear, w ill be put on the m arket in plain figures that you can see yourself a t bargain prices—prlces that w ill cause 
you to say: “ I w ill take that article at that price if it  takes my last cent.”  Just think about buying nice new designs, fast 
colors, all good staple goods; calicoes, ginghams, lawns and percales at 5 cents a yard and up. Now, 1 don’ t mean a few  pieces, 
but hundreds of bolts stacked up on our shelves in endless profusion.

HR. JACK ALLEY ANNOUNCES HIS ANNUA!. OPENING DISPLAY OF SPRING
AND SUMMER FASHIONS

An rvt'nt of 8iiprf»m“ intt-r**?t a<» autlientically porlraying tlio vory latest «tylo evnliilions In men’s suits, hat», shirts, tit̂ s. collars, 
ntidorwear, ♦'Ic., and all fine appart^l l'<tr iiiHu ai.d l'o\s Incidentally this exliihillon .><trikiiitrly accentuates the splendid resources of this 
eptahlijihnient. and by H st'ii's of ,>jpeci il t ff jriug-i aflords mnph iiic ecid Mice oi its valm giciu!< ahilitv and of its eiiviahle p (sitioii among the 
woild’p gr atest mercantile coMceni'i. < ),ir left ocer .-<1 oek to close out hr )ken lin-.s goes ivgarlle.s of coit. .Vithlii' lik-< tli s sale hi-* ever 
before occurred in l.ynn cuiinty. It will be .vour los.-* if you fail to attend this sale aii I get everylhiug yo.i nejd to wear iluriug the coming 
spring and pumiuer as goods are s »ou to go up everywhere. Be sure and be here.

T te s e  Low  Prices A p p ly  Only to Th is S a le  L a s tin g  15 D a y s
ME.N’5 tiXrs

New Line Stetson Hats 
Just Opened Up

The time test ut hat pood- 
ue-s i- not the prit e \ou pay, 
l.mt the pt\ie, icoiuurt an<l 
seivi e u>u get. llial'ft 
" l i lt  makes (iiir neve line 
Stft-'On hilL' Hie lie.'t value.

SHOES

Broken I iiies of .Men’s and 
W om en’s Slio;s a i One- 
Mait the Original Cost

•All indl .--Js variety of new 
111 dioi > will be (ii.*' 

|la>Mi dnniig lliir* Hreat 
•'joilig < Ij'eiii'iy Sale. '1 he 
i !̂>!e' for this se:i...on are 
111 jiv attractive than ever be- 
*1 re. anil with ('Mr I,nee
sti ck *o seiei-i Jro'ii >tm a' iH
Me snre ' > find exu' iiy wiial 
\nU Aaiilin jii.-t tli- right 
tih' p̂e aii'l at pf. l i.-'e 1 V the 
rii/ht jii ee A V is t onr
Mil e “I-. li'in 'vii! ainpiy re
pay \. I

r U R .N lT U R E

New Line of Furniture

.AiiNthing you need Irom a 
kitchen outfit to the most 
eh-.bcirafe h* d r i ' m Huife c iu 
tie foiii.d in unr stock and at 
pi ices that will surprise you 
in their lowneji?

BOYS’ SU ITS

Chjup Line of Boys ?u !is, 
$1.01) to $1.50 W orth 

$2.5o and $3.00

The remarkable values in 
this de|>arl meiit iiiii.st bo 
seen. U e can di sonbe tin ni. 
hilt that i.-i only a tnental 
picture. 'I hey are al s dute- 
ly the finest line of Be»dy 
to Wear Clothes j o i  ever 
saw. NVe cliallenge compar
ison \\ilh ati> I tiler line that 
sells for 2o per cent nigher 

e knosv the sty les are cor 
reel—ihe cut and finish iier- 
tei-t—lliey could not pos-iibly 
be better, if jou paid a cm, 
turn tailor twice our prices-
.■'ee th-se.

ling prinls and per<*ales at 
liuier privvs thaii onr com* 
petPdiH. \̂'e I fTer in iJiiw 
s de tlie best quality 7c value 
for 5c per yai d. Blues reds. 
gra»s .MUtil 7c yard for 5c 
per yard.

LAD IES ’ AND
M E N ’S NECKW EAR

Large New Line of Hen’ s 
and Ladies’ Neckwear 

a t Less Than St. 
Louis Prices

All the new novelties Just 
brought out are liere at re- 
markahly low prices. See 
our neckwear

W ASH  GOODS

BOYS’ PANTS

Boy’s Pants 25 Cents to 
$1.00, W orth  $1.30 to 

$ 2.00

have an assnrtnent of 
Weil made Bos a’ rants, 
d he,.ie are tnadH of strong 
fabrics—are reinforced in all 
tlie wearing pails aiul are 
siiperfdy tailored thro ighouf

PR IN TS

Prints and Shirting Prints

W’e are known tliroighout 
this country for always sel-

Do You Contem plate H av
ing a Good Dress or 

Suit?

Our line of high cla<s fab
rics Ini' mady c*i siderationa 
and willi l.iiin your altenti in. 
Our patterns arc from the 
uoild’s l)e.-t manufacturers 
ami fiold in the same maiier 
aslioughf, with the strictest 
guarantee t>ehind them atid 
moderate prices too. VVe 
are making a strong showing 
in berpeiitine crepe for ki- 
uionas worth 2lic per yard 
at 12 l-2c. We also have a 
strong line of Fancy I)/eps 
(fiiigliams, worth 8 l-3c for 
7c- Maple Check Uiiigliams

worth 6 1 4c for 6c l.awns 
wortli 6 l-4c lor 6c Fancy 
Diet>ti (iinglihnis wortli 7 l-2c 
for 5c Kanev Lace Stiip«8 
and Cord'd C)rgaiidy worth 
I ’c to 2t'c fur 12 l-2c. It 
would lie to Acnr advantage 
to Hupply your wants from  
our dress goods stock.

\

GROCERIES

Staple Line is Complete

When yon want staple gro
ceries, like flour, sugar, sy
rup. corn meal, salt, coffee 
etc., it is always best to buy 
Iroin us. as we hny in such 
large quantities that you get 
what you want every time-

FANCY GROCERIES

Fancy Groceries Require 
Considerable Capital 

to Handle

We buy our fancy groceries 
by the wholenale, but have 
them sliipped only in sutti- 
cient quantities to keep our 
stuck complete, while having 
every thing fresh. Buying 
every thing in such large 
quantities, as we do, we get 
the lowest prices, the very 
best quality in the market. 
We don’t ask you to lake our 
word alone. Cmne in and 
see, examine and Judge for 
yourself.
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Come in and brinj; your w ife and children and all your friends to the sale. Make our store your m eeting place 
when m town. Get ready for a good tim e by w ritin g  ati your friends in all parts of Lynn and surrounding counties 
to come to see you during this bargain carn ival. You can thus have a pleasant and profitable tim e before the busy 
season starts. Give us their addresses and w e’ ll m ail them some circulars.

DON’T F'ORGET tA/E HAVE GROCERIES
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